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Staab. '

f
For going away the bride wore

a grey and white faille suit with
navy and white accesories. Mr.Doii't St. Joseph's

Miss Bette Staab, daughter of
L Bairey and his bride have gone

best man and ushers were Thomas
Dickey. Eugene Zuger and Robert
Schnieder.

Mrs. Staab wore a two piece blue
and white silk print with navy
accessories and pink rosebud cor-

sage for the wedding and Mrs.
Bairey's afternoon dress was of
rose and navy with matching ac-

cessories and corsage of pink rotes.
A reception followed the cere-

mony at the Salem Woman's club-
house. Mrs. Kay McGuire and Miss
Pearl Bairey poured and Mrs. Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Staab, and
James I. Bairey, son of Mr. and

north to Canada on their honey-
moon and will return to Salem to
live. After July 1 they will be at
home at 1352 S. 12th st.

ft ter BC ef PEO will have
guest day Tuesday at 2 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Burton Myers
at Eola. Mrs. E. A. Brown heads

Mrs. Ivo J. Bairey, were married
at a 11 o'clock ceremony Satur-
day morning at SL Joseph's Cath-
olic church with Father T. J. Ber-
nards officiating. Miss Ann a belle
Kropp sang and Wayne Meusey
was the organist Altar boys were
nephews of the bride, Phillip
Washburn and Frederic Staab.

Riggi cufcthe cake. Assisting were
Miss Berna McDonald and Miss the entertaihment committee and
Annie Collins of Eugene, Miss Jo' Mrs. Harry Scott the program.

4 ;
'meat ieveryone walked, now it's mostly
bands and they should have been in prac-
tice, i ,

Modem Inconveniences . . . Waiters for
Salem buses will surely miss the window
ledge at the Pioneer Trust building for park-in-k

packages and kids when the bus stops
move n block north. Large glass windows on
modern store fronts, don't lend themselves to
relaxation. '

Difficult identification . . . We under-- ,
stand ithat there ha3 been a monkey show
out north of town which has attracted many
spectators and that one woman lost her hus-
band land had considerable difliculty locat-
ing him among the performers.... Maxine Buren

btxt ... It seems like Mr. Truman
cpends much of his time marching around at
reunions of his former division. He must like
to march better than local veterans who'd
rather watch parades from the sidelines, f

Over endowed . . . One of the break-
fast cereal companies offers cutouts of fa-

mous "fltrhters fir liberty" on their cartons,
explaining "via radio that it will make chil-

dren "appreciate their heritage of liberty
Sterns to me ve Americans have no difficul-

ty in making the children appreciate liberty,
better do something about curbing it a little.:

More parades . . . Our feet ache far
thos9 who march in Tose parades even alt-

er 20xld years our's still hurt In our day.
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Mr. Staab gave his daughter in
marriage and her white nylon or-
ganza train length gown was
fashioned with a full skirt embel-
lished with rows of applique flow-
ered insertion. The applique was
repeated on the bodice, which was
designed with a high, rounded
neckline and sleeves.
Her fingertip veil was caught on
either side of her head with ros-
ettes of lace and centered with
orange blossoms. The lace has been
in the family many years and her
only ornament was a jeweled
cross, her mother wore at her
wedding. She carried a white
prayer book topped with an orchid.
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Toe, we maintain a Wiftner Igloo,

Methodist WSCS
Meeting Slated

The regular busines meeting and
monthly program of the Woman's
Society ot Christian Service will
be held Wednesday, June 15th in
the Carrier room of the First

prides-Ele- ct

Tell Plans '

For Rites
Three more Junr brides-ele- ct

CLLB CALEXDAB
MONDAY

Rntana club with Mrs J.. U Stanton.
77V H. Capitol St.. 8 p.m. j

Chanter AB. PEO with Mr. Ray
Smith. 7 30 p.m.f

Salem Woman's club special meeting
clubhouse. 10:38 a.m..' corered duh
luncheon at noon.

&mtm Memorial hospital! auxiliary,
2 pm. in chapel election of;oficers.

ChaDter BQ. PEO with Mrs. J M.

Ltiim 1pur cold-storag- e vault for full
Winter fur prolecfiorl. Dempthing,Miss Mary Ellen Davey, in or

cleaning and glaring a particularity.
Methodist church. The business
meeting; convenes at 10:45, fol Insurance, of course

Glass. Mantmn'Oardens, covered dish
dinner, 6:13 p.m. lowed by a noon luncheon with

Circle No. 1 acting as hostess, Mrs.
1 1 tmtiR limn a

chid marquisette, was the honor
maid and Miss Ruby Bairey, sis-
ter of the groom, and wearing pink
marquisette was the bridesmaid.
Their dresses were made identical
with tiered ruffled skirts and ruf-
fled bertha collars on the bodi-
ces. They carried white fans trim-
med with orchid and pink rib-
bons, lace and sweetpcas.

Robert Cullen of Portland was

Jill M I MIMEMI 1 1 fciar. J

intra revealing plans tor their wed-

dings and members of their bridal
larty.

Miss Elizabeth Nelson, who will

receive her diploma from the Uni-

versity of Oregon next Sunday,
will become the bride of Scott Ad-

ams, son of Mr. end Mrs. Irwin
Seott Adams of Milwaukie, on

142 South High St.

TUESDAY
Laurel Social tiour club With Mrs C.

J. Jackson. 104 Cascade Drive. 130
dessert luncheon.
WEDNESDAY

Hollywood Uons euxiUanf. with Mrs.
R. A. Forkner, 1853 North Capital
street. 8:30 pjd. j

Executive baard. Capital unit. f.
American laftsn auxiliary; with Mr.
Merle TravM. MS Shipping: St., 8 p m.

Miss Jewell Gueffroy, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. A.
Gueffroy, whose engagement to Midshipman Walter Bown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Bown, all of Salem, has been
announced. The bride-elec- t will enter her senior year at
Northwestern university in the fall and her liance his first
class year at the United States Naval Academy. (McEwan
photo.)

Saturday. June 25. The evening- -

ceremony will take place "at St. IK.. Mb COTTONSmm

Herbert; Ostlind. chairman.
The program begins at 1:30 with

Mrs. Waldo Zeiler leading the de-

votions,5 "God's Light." The theme
of the pledge program is "By His
Light Shall the Nations Walk,"
with Mrs. Ruth Fugate, Mrs. Wal-
do Zellar, Mrs. Melvin Gilson,
Mrs. Lloyd Lee, Miss Phoebe Mc-Ada-

Mrs. Ted Ullakko, Mrj
Roy Lockehour and Mrs. Edna
Waterman taking part. Betty
Starr Anderson will sing and there
will be other musical selections.

There will be no meetings dur-
ing July and August.

The new officers of the WSCS
have been elected for the coming
year as follows: president. Mrs.
P. A. rugate: vice president, Mrs.
Roy A. Fedje; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Lloyd A. Lee; promo-
tion secretary, Mrs. C. H. Sawyer;
treasurer, Mrs. Edna Waterman;
member at large, Mrs. Melvin Gil-so- n;

secretaries: spiritual life, Mrs.
L. B. Jones: mission education and
service, Mrs. Roy Lockenour;
Christian oscial relations. Mrs. E.

Special Club
Meeting

A special meeting of the Salem
Woman's club has been called for
Monday morning at the clubhouse

Marimbas Play-O- n

Monday j

An interesting program plan-
ned for Monday night is the ma-

rimba concert to be presented by
Priscilla Meisinger Wiltsey at the
Bush school at 8:15 p. m.

Soloists featured will be Shar-
on Lambkin,; daughter $f Mr. and
Mrs. Walter iambkin. Spike

son of Mr. and; Mrs. Paul
Gathercoal of CorvallisJ Lois Gil-lin- gs,

daughier of Mr.j and Mrs.
William Gilllngs.

The public Is invited.)
TVi Prnirrom inrlurlet!

Paul's Episcopal church at 8

o'clock with the Rev. George H.

Swift officiating. Mis Edith Fair-tur- n

will be the soloist and Miss
KutVi Bedford the organist.
. The bride-elec- t, daughter of Mr.
end Mn. George W. Nelson, will
be given in marriage by her a-t-hr.

She has asked Miss Janet
Kirk, who now lives in San Fran-cmc- o,

to be her maid at honor.
Mi Kirk plans to arrive in th
capital June 20 to remain until
after the wedding at the home of
her parents, the Waller Kirks.
Bridesmaids will be Mis Sara

at 10:30 a. m. by the new president,

are Clever this way . . .

Theyrt Cooler,

Comfortabler and

Specially Good Looking

Mrs. George Ailing. A board meet-in- s

will precede at 9:30 a. m. A

r
Mjorset or uoiiape t,rov mm nTmlM From vlrnnm Wood, strlU!U
Ann Adams of Milwaukie, sister a of the Ball ' Giiiet

Oacar RaabarhTrees
Muriel Warner. Lot Gil- -Quintette:

E. Bergman; local church activi-
ties, Mrs. Ted Ullakko; student
work, Mrs. Brooks Moore; youth
work, Mrs. Harry Scott; children's
work, Mrs. J. E. Sayre; literature
and publications, Mrs. Alma Ship-
ley; and status of women, Mrs.
Ralph aMetz.

lmm. Hosalte Cline, Doha Zehner,
Orabelle Duggrr

FRESH AS A FLOWER; delightfully

bar zip-bac- k driss with trim
ackef. Heavenly colors,

lead in crisp piqua. Pasttls
or Doaptonos. Sixas 9-1- 5. $10.95

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Naer of Ak-

ron, Ohio, are visitors in the cap-

ital for the week and are guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague. The Naefs
are on a trip through the west
and were met in Klamath Falls
by the Spragues. The four then
wtnt on to Crater Lake before
returning to Salem.

Ceremony Event
Of Saturday

The marriage of Mrs. Helen
Hastings and Helmer B. Anderson
took, place Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the home of the
bride's daughter, Miss Olive Has-

tings, with the Rev. Byron
Charles officiating.

The bride wore a grey suit with
white accessories and corsage of
red roses for the wedding. Her
daughter ivas her only attendant
and John I B. Anderson was best
man for his brother.

After a wedding trip to Victoria,
Vancouver, B. C, and Idaho the
couple will be at home in Salem.

The new Mrs. Anderson is em-

ployed at the Salem Credit Bu-

reau and her husband is with the
Hart Motor Co. in Independence.

Monday Visitors Day

BPW Initiation
Emblem Service By 0vWiaSiAJ

Down South i American Sketch
Grand Fantasia on Home Sweet

Home . i. Rolhson
Lou Gilllnes j

Plantation Echoes ... i Del-amat-

Paragon march J GalU Rim
Laura! Ann Warner and Corky Mels-Inge- r;

Aecofdions: Sharon Wells,
John Burroughs

Hants Lucia .i j Harr
Marimba Ripples i Edwards

Sharon Lambkin
Evening Snadowi
ToU accordion trio: Claryce Humph-rm- .

Knthryrt Johnaton. Sandy Forrest
Star Dust . j j Carmichael

Spike Gathercoal
Etude In A ... ...Clair Omar Muuer
Light Cavalry Overture j

covered dish luncheon will be ser-

ved at noon.
All members of the club are

asked to attend to plan activities
for the coming year and to decide
what project they will adopt for
the General Federation's ' To Build
a Better Community" program.

Mrs. Henry Hanzen is general
chairman of the luncheon commit-
tee and Mrs. George E. Crockett
the decorations. Assisting are Mes- -,

dames Estill Brunk, O. W. Em-
mons, Frank Doerfler, Ned Gerlin-ge- r,

W. H. Parker, C. E. Roblin.
Oscar Cutler, Fred Kibbe. Edgar
A. Linden and Frank Marshall.

The RoUna club will meet Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. J. L. Stanton. 770 N. Cap-
itol st., with Mrs. Waldo Baker
the assisting hostess. Plans for the
national Rotana convention to be
held in Salem July 22-2- 4 will be
discussed.

Primary Education and the
AAUW will be the topic for the
AAUW radio program over KOAC
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The speaker will be Dr. H. M.
Gunn, president of the Oregon
College of Education at

. Franr Von Suppe

The ?alem Business and Profes-
sional Women's club will hold an
initiation and emblem service at
the Salem Woman's clubhouse
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Members taking part in the em-
blem service will be Mrs. John
Versteeg, club president, Miss Al-

berta $hoemake. Mrs. Sue Boock,
Mrs. Beryl Muelhaupt. Miss Mil-

dred Yettcr. Miss Cecelia Wood-
ruff. Miss Vad.i Hill and Mrs. La-Ver- ne

jjllardwick.
Mrsi Harriwick will introduce

the new members. Miss Merle
Dimick Mis. K. Donald Jessop,
Mrs. Margaret Ringo. Mrs. Paul-
ine Lvis and Mrs. Walter Werst-le- m.

Mrs. Eugene Estes is arran-
ging the entertainment and Miss
Josephine Evans and Mrs. Ken- -

of the benedict-elec- t.

Warren Kichie of Portland will
aerve as best man and ushers will
lie Neil Sutherland and Jack Hin-sha- w

of Milwaukie, Robert Steeves
nd Jack Nelson, brother of the

liride-to-b- e. A reception will be
held in the parish house following
the rites. '

Name Attendants
On Sunday, June 26 MiM Patri-

cia Nickeris, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Nickeris, und Robert L.
isVhrwder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Schroeder of Portland, will
hx miried at St. Paul's Episcopal
church. Th afternoon ceremony
will be at 4 o'clock with a recep-t- ti

hi following in the parish house.
The hv. George H. wift will
pi foi in the nuptials.

Mr. Krnwrt Hobba will be the
matron of honor and bridesmaids
will be the Mioses Gloria and Bar-iM- ia

McC'lintcM-k- . Mr. Nrrken will
litve his daughter in marriage. Sue
Carolyn Shaw will be the flower
sprl. Fred Schro-i-- r will serve as
his brother's be?t man.
Helerts Bridal Party

Mutt Jacqueline Tomerwm and
Donal'l Summer wiII sImi be mar-n- cl

oi Sunday, June 2fl at 3:30
o'clock at St. Joseph's Catholic

.oburcli. The bride is the daueh-ttt- r
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tomer-aj- ui

and will be Riven in marriage
by Imr fsther. The bonedict-ele- ct

sm the koii of Mr, dura Snmnwr.
JMus HffUyLnu Ponimer will sing

iil Wayne Meuey will be at the
oikjii. Fattier T. J. Bernards will
oifici jte at the Ktemnny and a
H'ceplion will follow ut the Salem
Woman's club.

Mus Dfssa Lee Holmes, who will
be married in July, will be the
mailt of honor and only attendant.

Accompanied by Lois GlUng. Melu-dette- a

Donna 7hnrr. Iouaiai LaFoun-tai- n,

rrnrano Polater. Muaanna Howell
Down Br trta Old Mill Htmrn .

i Arr. Damonte
God Bles America Irving Betlin
Laural Ann Warner and Corky Meis-

inger: Accordion: Sharion WelU,
John Burroughs

Ftude in F Minor . Chopin
Andantlno ... Four Hammers
Khapaodir Fantasie. based on rhap-

sody by ., . , Liszt
Sharon Lambkin

Ktani and Stiiim , Sousa
Sharon tirrthkin and Lois Gllllngs

Monday will be visitors day at
the Girl Scout day camp at Crest-- v

ood Acres, located on the old
Silverton road. Hours are from 10
a. m. to 4 p. m. and all parents
are. asked to call Mrs. Franknight of the Bumble Bee

Rimsky-Kornko- ff neth Voorhc-c- the refreshments.
Drink to Me Only With Tliine Fve

Old ; Eolth Air
Repaitz Band March Lincoln

ladie Quintette

Ieave for California . j

Au revoirs will bej said this
coming week end to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Mills, who are leav- -
ing for Berkeley. Calitt, where he
will attend the University of Call- -
tornia law ichool. Mr Mills will

'

receive hit' degree from WilU- -
mette university thisi afternoon.

tee fa
POLAROID

HUi" J
UST LOOK AT THESE

BUCKET pockets on an ador.bla 'fl- -

' ' TViv
sundrtss. There's th matching ; !fi!

jackal and ric rac trim. All ffC ( Llin ksxeol colors that you'll lova. f'i-Jct- ' ' t'$ sl fSizes 915. $8.95 ""fff 4 B

By ovUW
Juk trieg of Springfield will

Here for the occasion will be his
sisters and families, Mr. and Mrs
Elliott Pried, Lorah Joi David and
Ponald of Ca las. Wash., and Mr.
and Mrs- - Kenneth Hanson and
Charles of Stayton. CAMERAawrve as Iwst man and ushers will

be Kfiio Yung. James Loder. Wil-
liam C.i.U and Donald Sheeler.

rv laZa2i HERE'S A PRACTICAL PRETTY,

TOO. Petal collar, petal peplwm; a
Dorris Varnwm design

buttoned from 'collar to hem.
Cool, washable chambray; Garden

Cay Pastels. Sixes 9-1- 3. $8.95

COME IN AND SEE IT

IN ACTION I

tr aim. ' 1 ai,T

(j-gfBt-
e:

foot psfeetioE

Win HEGoodrich
CmAS SHOES

You snap the shutter then lift out
your finished picture a minute later.
Yes, it's as simple as that to use the
amazing new Polaroid Camera. No
liquids ... no dark room ... no fuss

the camera and film do. all the work.

Here's a real lA IMit mm,m m 1 .jP6ST
We have others from
$5.95 to $14.95 and
Everything in Fashion's
at

r.gagBji-ttlatfi-- J Seath.
.1 Sf.nUly. Irffl8 i Penmanmt pictttrts . .

from m guaranteed earner
.,. m 60 savMds, A I AT i ,

n1WSG PStore for Ladies
rw Quisthtfttr comi


